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take place 2-3 limes per week with at 
least 48 hoom, t DO morethan 96 
.boon between WOJkou utitizing the 
samemuse groups. Adequatemrov-

absolU1elyeueQdaJto prevent 
.cm=trtraillil· ~ • I 
c:anDOt0 empbasizeabei!QportaDc:e 
of properfrequeDcy with resistance 
II'8ining. 

INmNsrrv: 
Wbereasaeroblcttainingintensity 

• 

• vest 

in orderto increasetheir aerobicand to 
alessercfe8ree,auerobiclimits. Wbidl 
is as it sIIouIdbe, howeverrare is lite 
cmduraDcealhlerewho.lhroughiDfeIli.. 
gent resiSl8llCeU'aiDiDs,. lev
els Of stteD8di.t powet 10 
eiIduraDcestiDs . A properlydesipecl 
andexecutedoft'-seasontesiafaDcepro. 
sramwmprovidesfptficant benefi 
in the eudunmcesportof your choice. 
A weDJOIJDdedmaiDten~ program 
can you a Iligber 
-perc:eaulg8(~~. fuD_* :poIeO
dal,iDaealepbySicalleqe wen 

tbi issue of BnduraDceHe\\' 
goes to print, The Dietary QPPlement 
Health8IldEducatioD of ~3 (HR 
1709, .783) Iilllockedincommit
tee andas a result.bas DOtbeen inaro
duced to thefloor fJ a vOle. you 
Bligh know, if Deidlerof these • 
passedinto Jaw before theendof the 
yeartheFDA will be grantedtile power 
toarbitnrily reclassifyvitamiDs,miDer
aJs. aminoacids.and0Ibernatural 
suppIemenasasUD88fefood Jlddjllive.~ 

drop wbk:hwouldmakemost of llial 
availableODlyby prescripCioD.If you 
havenot u.t.y doPeSO, c:aUor write 
yourCoDglessmeD8DdSenaIOIsand in
sistdial tbeyco-sponsor_The 

Dietary SuppIemeutHea1thaodEdual
_ 1993ill' uecllillely} 

(R.•Utab) "The Dietary upplement 
HealtbandEdueation Act of 199 will 
crearea regulatoryframework which 
allows COIldDueusinSsafe 
dietary suppIeIben &ad to have ac
cess to the information on bow me 
supplementsare to be used . It clarifies 
iu the laWtbaldietary supp1emen are 
to be repIated asfoods. Atlbe same 
lime, • 784 retaiDssafeguardswhich 
give A authority to bite 
unsafe off themar " 

It doesseemirODictbat in a lime 
whentherei somuch talk aboutout or 
conuolhealthcarecos thattbeFDA 
trying todeny AmericaDs towbat 
aD immense body of scieDtifreresearcb 
indicates to a highly effective and 
inexpensive ofreducinS OlD' 

of cosdy and.asODiziDgdiseasesand 
(continuedonpage8) 

as a1lowinSfor tile preventionor and 
quieter reooveryfrom injuries. 

The ability 10 excel iu diesport of 
your aDUDl
bel'or _ desire. 
physieaJ & IIlCDiiIcapacityto endure 
intense physical beSS,accessto adr

Flam....'-'ftI"-~and ENDURANCENEWS!
 

• based on anaerobicIbreabold 
aca_ly " • .perlcepfllJC'4rJf·ones 

training,on theotherband.is b_IOIl 
a petceRtage of themaximum amount 
of weigbt. which canbe lifted onetime 
willl properform. Expressed as ODe 
RepedtionMaxJmum. orLe.1S~ 

(CtJIlIinWIl01&page4) 
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-- - - - Wait ' 
by MicJuulLlerandi 

1be fmalfinisb lineoftheseasonis sive plan, performancegainslevel off 
behind you. The last balf-baDanabas and motivationlevel decline. 
beenwasheddown with wbareverex- My motivation for developing 
otic electrolyte--baIaD<:edenergy ddnk SVPBR CDtzeh was to reduce endur
they badontap Ibatday(Energy urge, anee atb1etes dependenceon outside 
we hope!). It's time to sit baCkand help by guidingthem tbroughthe pro-
reflect on tbe accomplisbmentsof one cessof becomingtb • own "SUPER" 
moreracing seasongone by. an .Coac::besBy following the SUPER 
enduranceatblete. the types of ques- CDGeh crainiDgprogmm.youwill: 
dons going through your beadrange
from tboseneeding immediate atten- Better understand wbyyoo chooseto 
don (Wbatdo I dowitball this gear?)to exerciseand wbat progressyou are 
tbose foc:usedon tbe longer term. In committedto achieve ; 

particular, now that theend of thecal- • Learnabout yourbody's systemsfor 
endar yearis approacbiDgandtheboli- deliveringenergy, and how panico
day seasonis almost upon us,it s lime Jarttaining se' canhelplead to 
to askyourself "What will I do differ- more efficient metabolismand 1m
eodynextseason?" The VPERCotIeh provedperformance; 
EnduranceTraining )'Stem wasdevel

help • Understaodhow thepulse rate is re-opedto youaddressdiisveryques- Jatedto trainingintensity and howit 
lion. 

Mostpeopleinvolvedin organized canbe monitored and conlrODedin 
sports look to aeoacb for guidance. and :: to meet trainingsessUmo~ 
understandthe beneft of goodooacb-
Ing. Goodcoechingprovidesdirection, B ableto direct yourselfcooftdently 
evaluatesperfOJ'lllBDCe , sessioncoD8lruetively duougb a well thought-out 
and helps guide pIandlat takesinlO 
athle e ward 
aeh eving their 
goals. By leaving 

•." motfvcItfOnforde
ueloping SOPBR Coach 

andavaiJabletrain
ing time; 

the creative work 
to the coach.atb
letes can cbannel 
their energies ex
clusivelyinto their 
perfonnanres,and 
steady improve-

was to reduce endur
ance athletes ' depen 
dence on outside he lp 

by guiclf.ng them 
through the process qf 

becomin g their own 

• Balancetraining 
clwalionandinren
sky in order 10 es
tablish a sense of 
purpose for each 
ttaiDingse ion; 

ment 
easier 

become 
to accom

· SVP.ER- Coaches . - • Approacha full 
racing schedule 

plisb. wilhagrearersense 
This ammgement works well in of confidence.knowinghow to pre

organizedprograms. But what if you pareproperlyforeveryracealongthe 
doo't haveaeces to a full-timecoach? way' 
"Self-ooacbed"atbletes have to figure 

• Effectivelyre<:orddaIarelevantEOtbeout how to address their training and 
processofimpmvingperfonnanre;andracing needs on tbeit own. in addidon 

to spendingtime and energy 00 actual • Analyze uaining resul to make 
training. They often truggle through lbougbtfbladjuslmenlslOyoorpogram. 
witb only limited belp gatheredfrom 

To enhancethepresentationof tbe magazinearticles or books pertaining material.the SVPER ClHIChcontents
totbesubjectmatter. Toooftenatbleres are ummarizedby the acronym Uwitblimited lime a aiJablefor training PER'. With the u of the UPER 
- especiallyin multiplesports - find CtHlChprogramyou wiDgain:
it difficult 10 "just get out tbereand do 

EN[)l :R:\NCE 
;'.1 .\ill fwd \I [<iI ,'I/, 1'1, tr, I) <! 

The MountainMasochist SOMile 
Ttal1 Run is a point-to-point course 
throughtheBlueRidgemountainsnear 
Lynchburg, VA . The beauty of the 
mountainsoffer only momeDlal'ydis
tractions from tiledifficultyof the ter
rain, which mainly consistsof roots , 
rocks and holes, roughly disguised as 
trails and dirt roads, overatotal aIdtude 
cJumgoof 4300 feet. 

I last experienced the Mountain 
Masocbit in 1989 and completed the 
coursein 9:39:14. 'Ibatp1acedme3 st 
outofl07 starters. Thisyearthe results 
weresomewh81different,andthatleads 
meto wriaethisarticle onendurance. 

Wehave alleodured. CenainlyDO 
ingle statement defining endurance 

COUldpossibly eacapsuIateour experi
ences. JbavefoundtbatencJunmcedoes 
haveanend,ormoreprecisely,acomple
lion. Rarely. however i it completed 
when wemight prefer «imagine . 

Forexample. tbosewhogrievelID

derstand dlat the endurance of grief 
'DOlAIId_ ,'Il_ re_• 

but rather completedas we reinvest 
Marriages are healed not as divisive 
behaviorsendbotas newpaaemsbegin. 

I have learned Ibatthe completion 
of endurancei the reward. othaving 
completed the "Masochist" within the 
12-hour limit, I consequentlyfailed to 
earn tbe trophy . But omehowthatwas 
acceptable. In fact, tbe greater reward 
was thecompletionof the course. 

It seem as thougb the experience 
ofeodurancebasa purpose. Themove
ment from deSiring lhematerial reward 
of a trophy to accepting theintangible 
rewardof finishingmadememorethan 
who I was at the start. The motivation 
of pride conceit or concernfor olbers' 
favorwerecheaplyspentovertherough 
miles. What lastedwaslbatinnefdesire 
tobeoomemore. Ibelievethatenduraooe 

tbeactionofberoming more. 
That "enlightenment belped me 

tochoose to endure. Eachof tbe 16aid 
tations brooght new opportunities to 

choose. The first ix stations went by 
easily. The rest were more opportuni

sometbing,anylhing." Witboutacohe- (continuedonpage6) (cOlUinuedonpag67) 
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PO J\TO LEE OUP 
Fall is hereand the cold weather 

is theperfect titMfor soup! 

INGREDIENTS: 
- 1buncbleeks(3or-4goodsizeones) 
- 112cupfinelycboppedyellowonion 
- 21ab1espooDscanolaon 
- 8 cupswb1repotatoes;diced 
- 5 cupswater 
- 3 reaspoonschidcen bouillon 
- 1 teaspoon salt 
- 1 teaSpOondried diD(or 2 u=aspoons 

freshdill) 
- PcpJu to IBste 

PREPARATION: 
Cbop white part Of leeks and discard 
therest, In a large pot. saut6leeks and 
onion in canola oU until transparent. 
AddPotatoes.water. bouiUonand saIL 

.ti1~~~'li~1I<o 
3/4 of the soup in a food processoror 
blender.and return to pot, AdddiUand 
pepper; StirwenaDdserve. 

Makes2 quarts; aboutS 1/2 servings 

Nutritionalinformationper serving: 
Calories 270 
Protein 5 grams 
Carbobydrate 50 graDl 

Fat 3.75 grams 

Note: This soup tendsto dlickenover
night,so some water and salt mayneed 
to be addedwbenrebeaJing. 

GLAZED CURRY 
CHICKEN 

INGREDIENTS: 
- 2 skinlessclIictenbreuIs (fiee I8Ilge 

ororganicjf possible) 
- V4reaspoonpouIlIyseasoning 
- 1/4 teaspooncuny powd« 
- 1/3 cupwater 
- 2 tablespoonsapriOOtjam or any 

cbUlDey 

PREPARATIO : 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Wash 
chicken and place in baking disb. 
Sprinkle poultry seasoning & curry 
powderon cbkten bleasts. Addwiler 
to dish to eepchicken moi t, Bakefor 
40 miDuleS.Removebaking dish from 
oven and glaze breasts wilh jam or 
chutney. turn to oven for 10-15 

Servewith salad, steamedvegerables. 
baked potato or brown rice (see ENI2 
forbrownricerecipe). 

en 2. or 1 reallyhungry alhlete. 

Nutritionalinformationper serving: 
calories 188 
Protein _ 33grams 
Carbobydrale -4.5grams 
Fal 3.S grams 

POTATOES 

Potatoesareanotritious.carbohydrate
rieb altemativeto pasta. Considering 
bow muchpasta most of us eat, pota
toes area real retieabingchange. So. 
here are a couple ideas to help youget 
into thepotato lhing: 

• crubpotatoes wilha vegetablebrush, 
poke a coupleor boles in it, andbake in 
bakingdish. Usuallyabout 45-60min
utesin a 375 degreeoven. 

*Use DOn-fatyogurt instead of sour 
creamto avoidexcessfat. (Contributed 
by Campbell LJeyd-WaIlace) 

*Trya sail-free seasoninglike Veg-It, 
Mrs.Dash.orDulse(SeaweedFlakes). 
Chives.herbsandflab pepperareal
ways popular. too. 

·Ifyou must havebutter-on yourpota
toes, useraw,unsaltedbutter(available 

health food tores) insteadof regular 
butter. This reducesthe saturaIedfat 
content. 

·Bate a few exua powoesandteep 
them In th reftigeratorforquiC snacks. 
Grabone anytimeand eat i l cold with 
salt andpepper. 

*An averagerussetpotato provides220 
calories.4.7 gramsofprotein, 51grams 
of carbohydrares and .2 gramsof fat. 

FOOD AI .I.ERGIES 
Did youmow Ihal almosteveryoneisallergicto various Oods?Eatingfoodswhichyouareanergic 

tocancauseminor or sevetereadions. Evencbronicconditions ucb aseczemacanbe controlled 
or curedby avoidinSceI18in TIle ironic part is that often the foods youcraveor which 

are a regularpart of yourdie can lbesamefoods thatcausean allergicreaction. Hereis 
a list of the 3 mostcommonfoodspeopleare allergic 

1.~ ugar 2. dairy produc: 3. wbeat 

Elimlnadng Oodsfrom yourcHettbal<:aoseallergicreactionscan improveyooroverallhealth 
and performance.If youtblnkyouhavefood anergiesyoacaneliminatecertainfoodsfrom your 

dietoneata time foracoupleofweeks toseeiflbeindicalionsor ymptomssubside.Amucb simpler 
but moreexpensiveway of detennining wJJicbfoods you are anergic to is to see a food allergy 

specialist The cost of a comprebeusivetest usuallyrangesfrom$ 50 to $500. 
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ofteDa pen:eIlt8geof a specific numberof repeli 
performedwith properform.Le.90'1.15 anexamplle. 
during1JeseIiDeteStingJoeRaceri ableto leg 4OO1bs 
for RM aDd300lbs for lSRM 90" IRM=3601 . 
9O'J,ISRM=2701bs. 

TIME: 
Rdeq to dIe.muDl	 cadifIlii' De S1peDtppelDfmDiDI of 
IbeWOItout.Le. 

WarmUp S-IOmin.	 Large willa 
dlydJmicmodmIs.Examples: 
XC mac:hine.jumpiDg 
stairclimber,rowingetc. 

Weigbts 4O-6Omin.	 Aaual resisUmc:eexm:ises 

Wanndown 5-10min.	 SIretdliDgmusclegroupsdJal 
youj fiDisbedtIaiDIng 

TheVJ.P. acronymgoeslike 

OLUMB: 
Numberof exercises 9-15 

umberof setspel' exad&e -7 
umberof repetitiwIs 25-3 

aerobic intensity of the 
weight you are able to lift. 

iOD 
So 

,a sborter inl&en~ ilspOISSibIe,weigbts andbip
'p er eigbtB low usually require loDl 

intervals.Transitionandbyperttophy phasesof thisprogram 
shouldstrive for shorterrest intervalsof 30-60seconds. 

PF.1uODIZAlION: 
Anorganizedmethod wbicbdivides long training ycIesinto 
3-12 w pbases to vary meworkout type and ten ' in 
ooordinatioowith competition in order toma'll:imizeprogress 
&.performance. 

For the purpose of this article we are CDllCUoecJ 
distiDctly different ttaining . These amIlbellraillon 
pbaaelasting 2-4weeks, by pbase lasting 3-5 
SlJeDgth phase lasting 3- weeks.power phaselasting 3-5 
weeksand mainlaumce . g for 1engIbof competi
liveseason(4-6 montbs) . It sbouldalso be nOled1batduring 
each pbaseyOlishould tart at the loweodof1be setrange and 
inaease asyou progress througheach phase . 

SeePbaseI andDCbartsand the5PhasePeriodizationChart 
forCompedliveBDdurance 1eSon Page S. 

anexerciseis performed. 

groupof pedormed widl DO in between. Le, 
3 of 5 

YQlqme; Refersto Ibenumber 
se & reps. reIaIedto 

weight 

Specificity: Refersto the type 
of training. i.e. ttaining for 
strength va. enduraDce. 

MppJar Stregtb; The forcea muaclepoop can exert 
apiDst resistance in onemaximal 

m.USClIIWfon:ein::~:: Tbeabili y tore 

• TIle the muscle 10coatiDuaIly 

BmltjpeVaric;Ly; Rd to cbanging reps and or exer
cisestopreven boredom.howeverseland reppanemshould 
stay consisteDtwithin current period or phase . 

Off-SMwn' Active rest. Very little time spent in normal 
training enviromnentUte b' 8, running etc. Lighl, non 
pecifi training to Slay in shape and ease ttansidon into 

resisrance training. 

Pre-SeMon:More time weight roomdoing specific 
weight trainingto I8rget m power, strength, orendur
ance. specific:endurance training. 

In Seem; Almoslall ttaining time tmining in specific 
sport. least amountof time 1in weigbtroom tomaintain 
strength only. 

DtIIiMi&ri apITsfJliill/itusstrainertuldAC •. M certified 
HealthFitMIs bfstl'llClorandFonnerDirector0/FltMssat 
TheSa FrQIICiscoBayClub HecanbereachedforpersolUll 
consultatiotl6Qt (415)921-$693. 
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AdttNtioall'ranaition 
WllI'JIlUp 
RXERCISI 
Leg Press 
LegCurl 
Leg Exteasions 
(Workiagranp shouldbe UO-170degrees) 
StepUpI 
ChiDGrip Front PuDdoWDI 
IncIiDeBarbellPress 
ODeAnn ow 
SeatedDumbBell 
lMcb 
Bd teasion 
Ab.Cnmcbes 
Obliq... 
Sb*be8 

2-4Weeks
 
5-10IDiDuluof.1adoaary bib, xc sid macbioo,jwnpinsrope,ete.
 SBTJ.or.. 2NPAND3BQSETS 
1 15.. ""' IRM 1-2dl (it 609fJIRM 
1 11" 4O'l11RM 1·2xl1 {it Ci09&1RM 
lxll @ 4t* RM 1-21.11 Cit6K tRM 

1x30NpI ~ leg 
I is Gt4OCJf> I-hI I Cit609&lRM 
tdS Cit4OC»tRM I-hll @ 60'5 lRM 
lxIS04K1RM hl1 Cit609&lRM 
lxll Cit40961RM lxll @ 609&tRM 
2x1l 
lx:1t-IS bU -IS (O.-..aace) 
~3xI5-2S 
2-3xl5-21 each side 
5-10minutes 

22lD1a1setl
 
Porat leastabefirst 3 workoIitsabeminimumsetsshouldbe UIiIized.It · crucialtb8tIbispb.- feoIeasyto you.
 

Hypoi1rophy 
W8l'DlUp 

1Dc1ide 
PullUps 
Sealed Dwnbbe1IPl'ess 
SealedLow PulleyRow 
DipI
Ba. _sion 
Ab. Cnmc:hes 
ObUques 
SIretCbes 

3-Sweeb 
5-10mimJtesame II pb8Ie I 

SBTIIOFREPS 2NDAND3BQSETS 
lxlS CitS09&1RM 3xll <I 7O-7S" lIM 
2130eachlea 
lx15.~ 

1~ 
3xll 
3xll<l7M61 
3111 .10" IRM 
hll 
3xIS (Sibs.pJaIeheldto chest witb crossed IIDDB) 
3x25-3S 
3x21-25eacbside 
5-10minUlell 

COMPET ITIVE 
INTENSITY 

CE ATIII..ETFS 
GTH 

Adaptatic)DI 
Transition 

Adjustto 
StreogtbWork 

1-3/15-11 9-1 
General 

4O::ci09fIlRM 2--4weeb 

Hypertrophy Bui1cIMuscle 3-5111-7 11-5 
SpieciftcM 

SO-7S9blRM 3-Swteks 
GroUPS 

5·715-3 
Strength 

9-11 
Combiaed 

'7S-9S9f>1 3-5 weeks 

Power Bxpk)sive 3-SIlS-3 7-11 7O-1009f>I 3-S weeb 

Maintenance MaiD1aiD 1-1115-7 7-11 6O-809f>lRM Durallonof Competilive Season 

Note:RoutiDeIfor Ib.e1irat4I'baHsIl'e to be performed2-3timesper week but abemainte8aDcepbaaeroutineis to bedoneonce 
every5-7day • 
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(Wait 7ilNext YetUcom'djrompage2) 

SELF-AWARENESS.establisbingyoor 
own standardsfor personal success; 

U NDERSTANDbow you body func
tiODSduring training and racing; 

PLANa comprehensive season-long 
trainingprogram; 

EUClJTE ttaining sessions wid! a 
strongsenseof purpose.and 

RECORD and ana1y).eresullStomake 
thoughtfulprogram adjuSbDeDlS. 

Stayingfocusedoneach segment 
during your ttaining wUl ul in a 
balancedand coordinated approach, 
wbich will leadto better resultsl 

THE FIRST RESULTS ARE IN: 
FOUR SUfER ATHLETES 

SVPBR Coile.was inrroducedas 
a brandnewcooceplforeMurance alb
teres in early 1993. At first glance, it 
mightseemlike ablind leapof faitbI:tr 
a committedenduranceathlete to trust 

be aknowledgeablecoadl. andactually 
followa trainingprogram lbal thisper
sonis promoting. 

Of course.abefirs "subjec "to 
use SUPER Coae" weren't complete 
sttangers. Twoweremembersof my 
locaIlriathlon cluband newcomersto 
the enduranceworld, and one was a 
good friend lUld long-time training 
buddyImetal Ironmanyearsago. And 
thenthere's my bI'otber, Nare. 

I want to introduceyou to eacb of 
themindividually,so that you can bel
ter understandbow the UPER Coac" 
programis designed to belp athletes at 
every level achieve their goals 
whetberthatmeans orvivingyourfirst 
Jongseasonor excellingas a fuD-time 
professional. 

NATE LLERANDI 
For those of you who may not be 

complete1yup-to-dateon"Wbo' Who" 
in thespanof triathlon, there's a new 
addition to the short list of names ex
pected to coosistently appeartoward 
the top of race results across the coun

try . And, whetber you wan to c:aIlit 
serendipityor believethat it bappened 
by design, be bappensto be a loyal 
student of, and contributorto. theSU
PER CtHIC"program. 

Since the very beginning, when 
competingin our annual"bometowo" 
triathlonwasthehighpointof the smn
mer.Nateand I have bad the cbanceto 
traintogether, comparenotes,andgain 
valuable insigbt from each olber's ex
periences. VPBR C«u:1I was the 
medaani$mfor bringing together the 
vast amountof knowledgeandexperi

-..~. - . 
· . 4\: 

encewe have gained in biatblon ll'ain
ingover thepast 10years. Afterwatdl
ingNate meIeOricri!e in thepas two 
years - especiallyhis shocking 
of pencer • MikePigg.8DdGreg 
Welcb the 1993Cbk:ago ~_"I'I_-

Triatbloo-it ' obviouswe vearrived 
at somethingbig. 

'It-wooJd."SY·(:_ 4 _ 
say that ate hasbeen.rouowmgabe 
principles of the VPBR Colld pr0

gramfor vera!years. It' actually 
more correct to say that Nate's entire 
approachto training is theessenceof 
WPBR Coae" . This ystem wasde
velopedtoardculatebowbeand Iplan. 
execute, and record our trainingregi
mens. and to provide a tep-by- rep 
approadlforodiers to developas their 
own self-guided endurance atbletes. 
Narc' ' input bas beeninvaluabl tothe 
y tem's development;we IIcontinue 

to drawfromhis extensivetnUningand 
racing weexpound11pOD 
Ibe UPERCOld materialin thefuture. 

HELTON 
Ken' story is an incredibletale of 

someone who went from rock bottom 
physicalconditionto a Ie of ability 
that enabled him to complete the ulti
mate endurancemuiti-sportexperieJK:e: 
The HawaiianIronman. EquaDyim
pres 've' lIle tbat tbi wasaccom
plisbediii anunbelievably onperiod 
of time. 

As early as two years ago. Ken's 
frame was upportingan additional70 
pounds. and bis bard-driving lifestyle 
asa salesmanbadcontributedtoa beart 
attack in early 1992. Later that year. 
vacationplans (andaliUlefate) brought 
Ken and bi wife to the Big Island 
(original plans fora vacation in Kauai 
were diverted when burricane Iniki 
struck). Their Oc:tober• it coineided 
with the1992Iromnan.andtheyfound 
themselvesvolunteeringat an aid sta
tion on theQueenK on raceday. 'Ibis 
directexposure to the Ironmanexperi
ence left Ken even more determined 
to tum his tifc arounddmmatic:al1y. 
Hewasgoingto do thelronman- the 
soonerthe better . 

After beginning an endurance 
bBining program on his own, Ken 
wasn't quite sure if be was training 

bard enougb.long enough- or too 
mncb. Once his application wasac
cepted to the19931roDmanthroughtbe 
April lottery•he decidedit was time to 
e ' ·tsomebelp . HebeBantheSVPBR 
Coad ltaining program exactly 26 
weeb- . sbortmonths-beforetbe 
IronmanSaturday. 

"'lieeil 
it took to get preparedfor Ids big day, 
andwound upfinishingsttongandproud 
in the final sprint downAlii Drive. No 
story I could relatehere would do jus
tice 10 Ken's accomplishment An
other Ironmanbas been crowned.and 
he' currently looking for morel 

CINDY CCAFFREY 
As a relative newcomer to tbe 

triathlon world. Ondy _ 
didn't have any heavy 
expectations-or pre
couceived limitalions 
- regarding multi-

sport eUduranCA 
training. With tbi 
"clean late" and 
an incredibly 
SUODIde ire to 
focusonbet new 
pursuit, Cindy was a perfectcandidate 
10by UPBR~". 

Followinglbe VPEReoae"pro
gram.Cindy' progression throughout 
the 1993 racing season was coosistent 

(continued011pap 7) 
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(WailTUNex;tYearcont'd!rompags6) 

and impressive. Race bigbligbts in· 
cluded placing at ornearthe top ofher 
35-39 age group at boIb local and re
giooallriathloDSa1oog1heEast Coast 
There wasn't a race to be found Ibat 
Cindy wouldn'tlry: Masters swim 
meers,road racesrangingfrom 5K to 
the New York City Maratbon, and 
Irooman Qualifiers (Bay Stare and 
Wilkes-Barre 
triathlons). 
Wifh ber first 
full seasonof 
endurance 
training be
hind her, 
Cindy' cur
rentfocusison 
an ultra-dis
lancettiatblon 
in 1994. Will 
it be World's Toughest Irooman 
Canada? Or maybe she'Ube joining 
Ken on fhe Big Island nextOctober. 

WItb SUPER Cotu:1Iguiding the 
way,Cindy will beable 10foeuson dIe8e 

early and a p:oJIBIIl to 

KIRK CORSELLO 
Kirlt' experience with SUPER 

Coacbdemonsttates bow Cbeprogram 
can be adapted to unpredictable and 
diverse lifestyles. A sole owner of a 
small businessincentralMaryJand.1Grk 
isgeneraUyable tomoldbis wOdcsebed
ole aroundbis b'Biningneeds-at least 
to someeJttent Therearetimes when 
"dutycaIls."whenbehasto drop every
thing elseand take careof an immedi
atebusinessneed. Howover,whentime 
suddenly becomes available during a 
busiDessday , he bas to be able to take 
advantageof theopportunityand train 
efficientlyand effectively. More than 
most people, Kirk's unconventional 

sdledulebenefitsclramaticaDyfrom tbe 
UPBR0Hu:1Iprogram flexibleap

proachto organizingtraininglime. 
Before each uatningweek. Kirk 

preparesaprogramoutlinelbat reflects 
bowmuchtimebeueeds to spendtrain
ingwitheacbsport. He Ibc~ 

gllide1ire1lObalancetbeintensity ofhis 
ttainingwi tbetime pentswimming, 

cycling, and 
running. 
When lbere's 
time for a 
lt8iniDg ses
ion, Kirkcan 

confidently 
trainalagiven 
intensityfor a 
given period 
of time, and 
know that he 

is working efficiently toward adliev
ing bi trainingand racing goals. 

Kirk' aa:omplishmentsin 1993 
includedfour consecu've {"ust place 
finisbeaat smaller regional tdatbIous, 
each aQOW teCOtd 

day! AIl Americanplanstopreparefor 
the TriatblonWorIdCbampionshipsat 
tbeOlympicdislaDce,to bebeldinNew 
ZealandDel ovember. He'D be ap
plying tbe VPER COlIC'priDcipIes 
everystep of tboway,and hopesto see 
you tberetoo! 
TIme to 'Get IDto II" AgaIn 

NoWsdie timeforyou10 lartmak
ing yourtrainingand racingplansfortbe 
1994seasoD. lfyouwantla takealookal 
theSUPERCot.rcIJEnduranceTraining 
Sysranlbat helpedtbese four have a 
spedaCUIar'93, callBrianall~33& 

19n andOlderyour copy on a DOrisk. 
mooey-1Jackguarant£e. 

Bestwisbes for a SUPERSeason! 

(Endu,aneeCOn1'dfrotnpage2) 

lies to quit It seemed that wifh each 
succeeding "yes. go on" my resolve 
would quicken. 

I discovered that lbere are role to 
endurance. The first is: endurance 
comes tbrough discipline. In the case 
of running there is the discipline of 
training. My high school trackcoach 
often said lbat "being in shape was 
becomingaceustomedtopain." 1would 
prefer to never get accustomed to any 
pain but ratherbetter teamto say"yes" 
to wbatmakesme moreofwbat I desire 
to be. That "yes" often requiresenor
moo discipHne.Discipline can beex
clusiveor iDcIusive.Wechoose. Wbal 
I meanis, that tbe samediscipline Ib8l 
says"yes" to getting out of bed at S 
AM. for a long run can also/or not be 
usedtosay yes"to amarriagecommit
ment or otber values. 

Enduraace something that can 
belearned, pI'8£licedandimproved. As 
with all lbings learnedandpracticedit 
takestim . It i best to have pnlCticed/ 
uained before the race. 1bi applies to 
olber bumanevents also. 

"'IlUIifte -,8ilje,ed .1e8nI....;. the 
most is that enduring is done through 
tbeenCQUl8gelDeDlfotbers. MoretbaD 
ever before I enjoyed the encourage
mentof mycrew,the racevolunteers 
andfellowrunners. Ononeoccasionas 

laboredon a glyendles 11ma 
passing runnerencouragedme by say
ing, tcan'tallbeupbiUI" MUeslater 
I said those very words to someone 
else.In thebearing and speaking I was 
encouraged. 

Pabapsthese tboughtsmay bring 
you bopeasyoupactk:e endurance.Per· 
baps yOU,lOO,maycxmplefetbemceand 
becamemore tban you wereal rbestart. 

ootDote: 
lbrougbouttbeMountainMasocb

ist SOmiter I drankEnergy Surge. It 
wasalwaysrefresbing,neverbadorfJat 
tastingand gaveme no stomachpr0b
lems. I believe that rilecombinationof 
protein and carbohydtatesbelpedme to 
maintain Ibeenergy necessaryto com
perefor uch a Jeogtbyperiod . • 

Rev.Fr. M. Rivest, Ph.D.,D.S.T.,Pres#tklll, 
St.Malthew'slns,ItuI4/DrHealingandInren· 
IiolltllGrowth,&CIOr,SI.Michael',du1pe1, 
bothlit Winston-Salem.N.C. 

-Kirk' unconuendonal 
SChedl lle benfdI cInunatI 

callyfrom the SDPm CDaDh 
J)r'OfI"lm' flexible a.PJJftHICh 
to orgarddng training time." 
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(LegislativeUpdotecont'dfrom pageJ) 
ailments. From reducing our risk of 
heart disease8Rdcaocerto curing the 
com1DOQcold.vitanins andotherDUb'i
en havedemODBtratedtbeirworth both 
iDsldetheIaboraIoty anclout8ideaswen. 
But never the less the FDA is deter 
milled 10maketbeseproduetSasdifficu)t 
as possible to atIaiD. 

So rar.only 170 Congt'C$SJlleDand 
60senatorshave signed as co-poD
sorsof tbis IesJslatiOD.whicbmeaas &bat 
thelWPityofRepresenl8lives8D4Seua
torshavetakenDOactionto stoptbe fDA 
fromdeDying youaccessto natural foods 
and dietary supplementsin thenameor 
cousumerprotection. lfyourrepreseJUa~ 

live · one of the bundreds who are hOt 
supportiDgthis 1egislaIioo,you should 
demaDdthat they do 80 to protectyour 
rigbt to cboosevitaminsanclfoodsupple
meotI to maiDtaJnyour goodbealtb. 

E u d II ran l' l' ~ l ' \' ... :\ lis s i ()n S t a It : I1H ' n t 

obj of'EnddlaDee reading till and fuIureissues. 
is provide you, the seriousendur please remember tbat die view expm.anceathJete, with-avaluableresoun:e in publication wiD al-
that you will find 10 be infonDadve. way be biasedin favor of eating a 
educ:ational, thougbt ~votiDs and hea1tby diet. bard IJaining that em~ 

helpful in yopr ongoingpursuit of pbasizes quality over quantity. and 
optimumperfol'llUlllCeaDdbea1th. prudeut suppJementalionto improve 

Endurance feaIum' igbt- health and performance. But above 
rutartides ondiet, nutritioD.traIDing an.w at Endurance w believe 
andothertopiQ 0 in to eadur- tbere are 80 cuts and u 
ance aIb1eIes- W: by myselfas canonly comefrom Iwd wotk. 
well fessioDalaDd '1e8lB8teur Brian Frank 
~ en4 erexpertSiRtilearea 
of nutritionandexerctse10addition Legal disclaimer: '(be conlenrsof 

wiD includearticlesbigbligbdDg EncIurance areDOtinfeDdedto 
DeW iDd existina APS prodUds provide medical advice to individu 
and bow to get Ibemaximum benefits als. Formedical advice, pleasecon
from them. utta licensed pbysician . 

"Ita to do: Write to Congress 
and make youropinionCOUDl 

.... r* (your$eIUdOr'sname) 
U • • ae 
W'uIII-. .... I).C. 

Askyour senaIOI'8 
TheDIetary SlIPJllemclDt 
~of l993 . 

URANCE S 
333 VmeentRoad, #203 
Pleasant Hill. CA 94523 
(510)938-1977 

'N TH'S 'SSUE: 
•	 IApIGCNeUpdate 
•	 ReIiItonce T""""", ... EncfuMnce 

Athlet. Part I of' 
•	 Waft'TIl Nut Year: 4 SUPERAdtI.. 

•	 ~ A Runner'.""'" 
•	 Healthy RecIpeI: Potato ..... Soup 

• GlfIzedCuny Chlclcen 

•	 ENMIllIon Statement 

*To ftnd tbe nameor to directly 
contaetyour congressman 
seiUdDrS, canthe C8pitol Swircbboatd 

(202) 2.2S-~ 2 • 

may be your 
difference ODthis 

wallevea 
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